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NEW TERMS.
Two DOLLARS and FIFTv CiNTs, per annum,

if paid in advance--$3"if not paid 'within six
months from the date of subscrption, and
g4-if not paid before the expiration 6f the
yeat. -All su&scriptions will be continued,
unless other-wise ordered befbre the expira-
'tion of the year; but no paper will be discon-
tinued until all'arrearages are paid. unless at
the option of the Publisher.

Any.person procuring five responsible Sub.
scribers, shall receive the paper for one year,
gratis.

ADiCaTSENTS Conspicuouisly inserted at 75
ceutiper square, (12 lines, or less,) for the
first insertion. and 374 for each continuance.
Those published monthly, or quarterly, will
be charged $1 per square. %dvertisements
inot having the number of insert ons marked
ohi them, will be continued until ordered out
and'charged accordingly.

All cominunications, post paid gill be prompt
ly and strictly attended to.

-MINISTERIAL APPOINTMENTS.
7 Z. WATKINS and N. P. NoaRs.

Missionaries for Division, No. 1, in the
Edgefield Baptist Association, will, by di-
vine permission fill the following appoint-
ments:
Saturday before the 2nd Lord's day in

July, at Rehoboth.
Saturday before the 3rd Lord's day, at

Plumbranch.
Saturday before the 4th Lord's day, at

Buffalo.
Saturday before the 1st Lord's day iu

August. at Callihart's lill.
Saturday before the 2nd Lord's day, at

Beulah.
Saturday before the 3rd Lord's day, at

Gilgal.
Saturday before the 4th Lord's day, at

Bethany.
Saturday before the 5th Lord's d-y, at

Mount aloriah.
Saturday before the 1st Lord's day in

September, at Hloreb.

J. TRAPP AND A.- DoZIER. Mlis-
sionaries in 2nd Division, expect to fulfil
the following :
- Saturday before the 2nd Lord's day in
July, at Chesnut liill.

Saturday before the 3rd rds .,

Fellowship.
Saturday before tlae 4th Lord's day, at

Sis:er Springs.
Saturday before the 1st Lord's day in

August, at Damascus.
Saturday before the 2nd Dord'sday, at

Little Stephens' Creek.
Saturday before the 3rd Lord's,day, at

Siloam.
Saturday before the 4th Lord's day, at

Mountain Creek.
Saturday before the 5th Lord's day, at

Good Hope...
Saturday before the fit Lord's day in

September, at Providence.
Should the prospects be sufficiently en-

couraging, the meetings will continue one

week at each Church.
June 4 tf

gyW. P. HILL and J. AMouas, Alissiona-
aries for the 4th division of the Edgefield As-
sociation, will by divine permission. fill the fol-
lowing appointnents. viz

Saturday before the 2nd Lord's Day in July,
at Lebanon.
Saturday before the 3rd Lord's Day in July,

at Hamburg.
Saturday before the 4th Lord's Day in July.

at Antioch.
Saturday before the 1st Lord's Day in Au-

gust at, Pleasant Grove.
Saturday before the 2nd Lord's Day in Att

gust, at Red Oak Grove.
Saturday before the 3rd Lord's Day in Au

gust, at Big Stephens' Creek
Saxturday before the 4th L.ord's Day in Au-

gust, at Edgefield Court House.
Saturday before the 5th Lord's Day in Au-

gust, at Horn's Creek. ..

Saturday before the 1st Lord's Day in Se?'
temnber, at Repuiblican.
May 28

g-' I. W. COLEMAN AND J. F. PETBrsoN,
Missionlariest in the 3rd Division will fill the
following appoinrtmenlts:

Saturday before the 2nd I.ord's day in July.
at Salem.

Saturday before the 3rd Lord's day, at Lex-

inaturday before 4th Lord's day. at Cloud's
Creek.
Saturday before the 1st Lord's day in August,

at Sardis.
Saturday before thre 2nd Lord's day. at Pine.

Pleasant.
Saturday before the 3rd Lord's day, at Red

Bank.-
Saturday before the 4th Lord's day, at Dry

Creek.
Satu'rday before the 5thr Lord's day, at Bethel.
Saturday before the 1st Lord's day, at Rocky

Creek.
N. B; Each of the above appoinitmetts will

ceontinue one week, if circumstances are fa-
vorable
June 4 -18

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD 'DISTRICT.

f1APT. T. J. DYSON,jiving near the
JFork of Wilsoni Creek and Saltida

River. Toiled before nie a bright sorrel,
horse, eleven years old, -15 hands high ,

.some: white about each hind foot. one-fore
4footwhite-half way up the ieg, large blaze
in- his thee, and hip shot in the right hip,
and apraiad att $20.'

TlHOS. NiCHOLS, Mag.
April 30.'. .15 4tm
We are aiuthorizreld n~annoutic GEdkOE

L SBY.PPAan as a candidate fortrif office
of Tax ~Collector, at tbe next election,

MiSCELLANIEOUS.
From the South Carolinian.

-' XTIkACT;
Of Governr Uamimond's

Letter:. on boughernlslIaverV.
to. 2.

SILVER BLUFF. S. C.,
Januar.28, 1d45.

Sta:-In my letter to you of the 23th
January-t bich I trust you have-received
ere this--uienttoned that I had lost your
circular letter soon after it had come to
hand. It was, I am glad to say, .ouly
mislaid, and has niihin a few days been
recovered. A second perusal of it aiduees
me to resume my pen.

It is, I perceive, addressed amoug others
to "such as have rever visited t'e South
ern States" of this confederacy, -and pro-
fesses to enlighte their ignorance of tue
actual "conidition of the, poor slave tn
their own country."

I have not the least doubt that you think
yourself the very best informed mail alive
on this subject, and that many 'hnk so
likewise. Su far as facts go, even after
deducting from your list a great deal that
is not fact. I will not deny that probablyyour collection is the most extensive in
existance. But as'to the truth in regard
to slavery, there is not an adult in this
region but knows more of it than you do:
Truth and fact are, you are a % are, by no
means syuunimous terms. Ninety.uie
facts may constitute a falsehood; the hun-
dreth. added or alone, gives the truth.-
With all your know ledge of facts, I untertaketo say that you are entirely and
grossly ignorant of the real condition of
'or slaves. Atnd froma all that I can see,
you are equally ignorant of the essential
principles of human association revealed
n history, both sacred and profane, on
wv-hich slaverj rests, and which will per.petuate it forever in isome form or other. u

However you may declaim against it; f
towever powerfully you may array atro-riuus incidents; whatever appeals you

t

nay make to the heated imagiuations and
ender sensibilities of mankind, believen
ne, your total'blinduoess to the wh/ole truth,
vhich alone constitutes the truth, i.icapa-
iragaes youu from ever nakiuani oe-a
ion on tiensO~erTeUaso1 cA's P I
non sense of the w orll. You mdy se

lce thousands-you can convince no one.

whenever and wherever you or the advo
!aes of your cause can arotso the pas- d
ions of the weaktitinded and the ignorant,
tnd, bringing to bear with them the inter-

t

sts of the vicious and utiprincipled, over,
shelm common- sense and reason-as

aGod sometimes permits to be done-you
nay triumph. Such a triumph we bave
witnessed in Great Britain. But I trust P

t is far distant here: Nor can it frodiits d

tature be extensive or enduring. Other a

:lasses of Reformers, animated by the
mame spirit as the Abolitionists, attack the a

nstitution of marriage, and even the C
established relations of Parent and Child. 8

And they collect instances of barbarous 1

uruelty and shocking degradation which
rival, if they do not throw into the shade,
your slavery statistics. But the rights of
marriage and parental authority rest upontruths as obvious as they are unchangea.le
-conting home to every human beingi
self-impressed forever on the individual
tind, and cannot be shaketn unitil thie.
whole man is corrupted, nor subverted
until civilized society becomes a putridmass. Domestic slavery is not so univer-
sally understood, our can at make such a

irect. appeal to individuals or society
beyond its pule. here, prejudice and
passiOni have room to sport at the erapense
of others. They may be excited andm
urged to dangerous actioni, remiote fromt the
victims they maark out. TVhey taty, as
they have done, eff'ect great mischief, but
they cannot tbe tmidle to maitain, in the
long tun, domintion over reason atnd com-
mon sense, nor ultimately put dowtn what
God has ordained.
Innumerable instatnces might hie ghoted

where God has givent aand coamutanded amert
to asqoumte duminuion over tateir fello, maen.
But one . ill suffice. In thme twenty faith
chapter of Levitiens you will find Domes-
tic Slavery-precisely such as is maintain
ed iat this day inz usese .'tates-orolained
andJ established by God -in Language wkhich
1 defy you to pervert so as to Leave a doubt
on any honest mind that this instituitwntwas
funed by Him and decreed to be perjpetua
at. I q .ote the timords :

Levitics, 25 cha. 44 v.: --Both thy
Boridmten and thy IBondtmaids whi. h they
shall have, shall lbe of the Hleatheni [Ai-
cans] they are routnd about you: of them
ye shall buyBondmten and Bondmaids.
45: Moreover, of the children of the

strangers that do sojourn among you, of
thetm shall ye buy, and of their families
that are with you which they begat in your
land [descendantsof Bfricans ?] arid they
shall be your possession.'''"
-46 : "And ye shall take them as an in-
heritance for your children after you, to
inherit them for a possession. l uKY SHALL

BE YOUR BIoN DMIEN FoREVEh."

What human Legislature could make as
decree more full and explicit then this?-
What court of Law or Chancery could
defeat a title to a slave couched in terms
so clear and complete as ahpse ? And thtis
is the Lawof God. wvhom you pretend to
worship, while you denonce a..d traduce
us for respecting it.

It seems scarcely credible, lint the fact
is so, that 'you deny tis' Law so platink
written, andI in the fauce of it. have ih--
hardihoodn eare,- that se thn,,gh slavery

is not specifically, yet it is virtually forbid-
den in the scriptures, because alli.the crimes
which necessarily arise out of slhvery, and
which can.arise froin no other source, are

reprobated there 'and threatened with di
vine vengeance.".' Such an' unworthy
subterfuge is scarcely entitled to con'tader-
ation. But its gross absurdity may be
exposed in few words. I do tiot kiow
what crimes you parucularly allude. to as
arising from -lavery. But you'wil. per-
haps admit--not because tuey are dfe-
nounced lit te dec.logue, whie the Abu
htionists respect on so far as they choose,
but because it is the immediate interest. of
n1tOS1 men to ddmit-that disobedience. to
parents, aduliry, and stealing, arc crimes.
Yet these crimes "necessarily arise from"
the relations ot parent and child, tnarri,
age, and the profession of private:proper-
t ; at least tihey "can arise from no other
sources." Tneu, according to your argun.ent, ii is "virtually turoidden" to marry,
t1- beget children, and to hold private pro
p.rly ! Noy it is forbidden to live, sincemurder can'ooly ie perpeirated on livun..
tubjecls. You add that "in the same naythe gladiatorial shows of old,. and other
iarbarous customs, 'were not specifica.iy
urbidden in the New l'esaament, and yet
:bristianty- was the sole i-tans of their
uppression " This is very true. But
hese shows and barbar-us customs thus
uppressed, wtere not authorized by God.
['hej were not ordained and cortmanded
ay God for the benefit of His chosen peodle and ~:nankind, as the purchase and
tolding of IBondtmen and Bondmaids were.
lad they been they would never have
een "suppressed by Christianity" anypore than slavery can be by your party.
tithough Christ cate "not to destroy but
ilfil the Law" he nevertheless did'ihr-
tally abrogate some of the ordinances
'romulgated by Moses, ant all such as I
rere at war with his mission of "peace I
nd good will on earth." He "sicifdi
ally" annuls, for -instance, one '' barber- I
us custom" sanctioned by those ordinani
es, where he says: " ye have heard that
hath been said, an eye for an eye and a
otih for a tooth ; but I s.:y unto you .that
e resist not evil, but nhosoever shall
Write thee on the right'check turn to him
it oilier, also." Now, in the, time of t
Irist it was usual for masters to put their t
uves to death ot

a feed their fishes. He n as undoubtedly
ware of these things, as well as of the
,aw andI Cutmmiandmrent I have quoted.
le could only have been restrained frot I

enouncing tliem, as he did the "lcx talio-
is," because he: knew that in- despite of t
iese barbarities the institution of' slavery
,as at the bottom a sound and wholesome =

s well as lawful one. Certain it is, that
iHlis wisdom and purity he did not see

roper to interfere with it. In your wis-
um, however, you make the sacrilegious
tietmpt to overthrow it.
You quote the denuncintion of Tyre

ttd Sidon and say that "the chief reason

iven by the Prophet Joel for their de-
iruction, was, that they were notorious
eyond all others for carrying on the
lave ''rade." I am afraid you think we
ave no Bibles in the slave St-ites, or that.
re are unable to read them. I cannot
therwise account for your making this
eference, unless indeed your own reading
s contined to an expurgated edition, .lire
Pared for the use ", Aholitioniss, in which
verythag relating to slavery that tmtili
ates against their view of it is left out.-
l'hr Prophet Joel denounces the T3 rians
mtd .Sidotiants because "The children also
i'f Judah and the children of Jerus"-let
rve ye.sold unto the Grecians.". And

s hat is the divine vengeance lor this ''nt
orious slave tradling 1" H-ear it. "Aid I
vil sell your suims nodl dauaghtters itto the
iand: of the childretn of' J udait, ald they
hltl sell theii to the dabteans, to a pieoplle
'ar oil'; .lar the L~ord heath spoekent it." 0lo
~ou call this a condemnation ofi slave-
r'admng? T.he Prophet mtak--s Godi Hin
ielf a participator in the crime, if that he
:me. "The Lord aas-spioken it, he says,
hat the Ty rmuts and dideojins shall be
told into slavery to stranigers. Tlheir real
afl'ence, was mt enislaving the .Chosena
Peaple; and their sentence was a repei--
at' the old Commtiand, tininiake slaves of'
the " Heathen rond. about."

l'hta've dwdeht upon yoiur scriptural ar~tn
ittent btecause you pr'of'ess to bielievi' the
Bible ;'hecaiuse a large proporti ,n .of' the
Aholitionits prof'ess let do the "name, a d toi
act undler its sanction ; becauso your Ctr-
cular is addressed in hart to "prile~sinta
Chtrist'lans ;" and because it is f'romn that
class tmaitnly thut. you expect to sedue
con'.erts by your aiti.chrisrian, I may say,
infidel d'oetrines. 1I would be wholly un.i
tec'essary to answer 3ou to any oniewh
reads the scriptures ror himself. and con
strues them ace'ording trany tither l'orti't-
Ita than that which the Abolitionists are
wickedly etndeavoring to impose'npon the
world. '[he scriptural sanction of slavery
is in fact so palpable, anid so sarong, that
both winags of your parny are begininig to
acknowledge it. 'I he tnore sensible and
moiderate admit, as the organ of the Free
Church of Scotland, the North British
Review, has lately' dooe, that they "are
precluded by thie statements and conduct qf
the Apostles from regarding mneae slave'
liolding as esseniaully sinful," 'while the
despierate and reckless, who are betnt oin
keeping upithe agitation at every hazard,
d-eclare, as has been dotie in' the Anti'
Slavsry 'Rect-rd, "'If, our itnquiry turns
out n faveir oif shiiervIT is THE ifBisE~
THAT igU"T PALL.' AND NoT Tilt latGHTs
OF HUMAN. N \T"RfE " ou catatuIr, I
am satiifie-d. mdtch longer otiitain biefore
the worldt the Christian nlatlorm from

the recent-"inundation of the Mississippiand the hurricane in the West Indies-pethaps the.insurrection of Rebecca, and th4
war in Scinde.. You referto the law prohibitiiig'the transmiuion of Abolition 'petitions throngh-the mailas proof of -gene.ral corruption ! You could-not do so, bow
ever, without -noticing- the late. detectec
esponage over the British Post.Office, bya'Minister, of: State.- It. is:true; as yoi
say, -it "occasioned a general outburst of
National -feeling"-from the opposition ;
and a "Parliaurentary- -inquiry v as ifls!i-
tuted"-that-is moved, but 'treated quire
cavalierly. At all events, though the
fact'was'ad-itted. Sir James Graham yet
retains the' House De-part ment. Fo. one,
[ do not undertake to condemn-him. Such
things are not against 'the laws and-usages
ofyour country. I.do not knowifully what
reasons of State may have influenced him
and justified his conduct. But I do not
know that there is a -vast difference in
point of -national moralitv" (etween the
discretionary power residing in your Go-
verunment toopen any letter in the public
post office; and a well-defined and limited
law to prevent the circulation of .certain
specified incendiary writings by means of
the United States Mail.
We have often been taunted for our sen-

sitiveness in regard to the discussion of
Slavery. Do Ho! suppose it is because we
have any doubts of our rights, or scruples,
about asserting them. There was a time
when such doubts and scruples were en-
tertained. Our ancestors opposed the in-
duction of Slaves into this country. and a
feeling averse to it was handed down from
titen. The enthttsiaqtic' love of libertyfostered by out Revolution strengthenedthis feeling. And before the'commence-
mentol' the Abolition agitation here, it
'.as the common sentiment that it was do-
sirable to get rid of Slavery. Many thought
it our duty to do so. 'When that agitation
aruse, we weie driven to a close examiaa-
ilou of the subject in all its bearings, and
the result 'ta been an universal conviction
that in holding Slaves we violate no law
of God,-inflict no injustice on any of"his
creatures-while the terrible coasequencesol eiiancipation to' all parties and the
world at large, clearly revealed to us,
make us shudder at tihebare thought-of it.
'I'te alaivuholders-are'thorefore iidebtsd'tb
and unanimous determination in refer-
euce to this nratter. And could their agi-
tation cease now, I believe, after all, the
good would predonderate over the..vtl of
it in this country. On the contrary, how-
ever, it is urged on with frantic violence,
and the Abolitionists, reasoning in the ab-
stract, as if it ivere a mere noralor meta-
physical speculation, or a minor question
tm politics, profess to be surprised at our
exasperation. In their, ignorance and
recklessness they seem to be unable to

coinprehend our feelings or position..The
subversion of our rights, the destructon of
our property, the ihsturbance of our peace,
and the teace of the world. are matters
which do not appear to arrest their con-
sideration. When Revolutionary France
proclaimed 'Hatred to Kings and the un-

ity to the Republic,' and inscribed on her
banners "I"rance risen against Tyrants,"
she p-rl'essed to be only worshipping -Ab-
stract !tights.' And if there can be such
tligs, pertrhaps, she was. Yet all Europe
rose to put her sublime theories down.-
V'hey declared her an eneny to the coi.,
mon peace ; that her doctrines alone vio-
lated the "Law of N--ighborbuod,"attd, as

Mr. Burke said, justly untitled them to an-

ticipate the "dannuti uondum flictum"
oh. the civil taw. Dattnop, iarrere and the
sest were apparently astonished that utn-
brage'shull be taken. -The parallel be-
tween them und ifhe Anohitsonists holds
guold in all respects.
The rise nnd progresof this F'anaticism

is one of' the phienioina id' the. age, in'
w'imchi we live .'- I do not intend to repeat
what '1 have .already said, or to' trace its
caresi moure minntely at present. But the
Lugislature or Great Britain will mnake it
nastorical, and doubile.,s' you .must feel
somne ru-riosity to know .how it wsill figure
ott the pange ,,f the Annlisi. I think I
can tell you. Though I have accorded
and do eccord to you and your.party great
itifluence in bringtug about the Parliamaen-
iarv action oh your cointry, you must not.
expect to go'down to posterity as the only
cause of it. Th'lought you.atrace the. po
genitors of Abolition tromt 1516 tnrough a

long stream with divers bruucheB down to
the period of its triumph in your coun-
try, it has not escaped contemporaries, .and'
wilh not escape posterity, that Enigland,
without mttch effort must aisted the storm of
its scoffs and .threats until the momtnt ar-
rived'wheni she thoughit het' colornies fully
supplied with Africans; -'and declared
against the Slave Trade only whent she
deemed it unnecessar'y to her, and when
her colonlies full of Slaves would have
great advantage over others, not so-well
furnished. 'Nor did she agree to.West In-.
dia emancipation until, disceovering' the
error of hetr-previous calculation, it-became
ati objoct to have -slaves free throughout
the WVestern world, and, on the ruins oft he
Sugar 'and Cotton growers of America
and the Islands,' in build up her"geat
State Emnpire in' the Eerst; while her inde-
faiigat:!e 'ex rtions, still continued, to en0
graft the Right 'of SearchK ufn 'thiesLaw
of Nations, on the plea of puttihg an end
to' the'fore'ver iriere'asing~ Slave Trade,"are
well tintderstood to have ceniefly-'in ViewT
the cotnplo:e. esteblishmnent of her .supre-
mnacy-at Sea. "

.Be assured, then, that posterity-will-tt
,ra the Abolitionists as Christians,

which towage-war -upon our Institutions
Driven from -it, you must -abandon -the
Contest, or 5repudia-ing REVELATION,
rush into the horrors of NATURAL IE.Lt-
61015.

YoU think -it: a great " crime"- that we
duuot ;8.ou slaves " wages," and on
this account. p'onoutice- us "robbers." In
my lormer 'buler-1 showed that-the .labor
of our slaves'Was- not without great cost to
us, und that iilact they them-selves receive
wore in returuttor It than your hirelings do
for theirs.:-lur..- n ai purpose. du maien
labor, -but w. Mdpport. themselves .and their
fatmitlies in. wbcotifort they are a'le?-
'ae elforts o srnre.physical labor srldon

snifice to provide nmore than a liveltheod;
And it t, a well known and shocking thci,
that n nilt1ef operatives in Breai Britain
succeed in seturing a comlortable living,
the gr.-ateri prr:trag out a miserable ex
istence, and' stuk ,tt last under absolute
want. W hat Avail is it that you go through-
tue forun of pyaiuw. tuesn a pittance of what
you call. .'wa ' when you do not, in
retnru for their services allow them what
alone the)' ass-ant' have a just right to
demaud.-enoifgh 'to leed, clothe and lodge
them, inhpalttitand sickness, with reason-
able: com or t'hbough we do ot -give
"wages"- .! ney, -we do this lor--our
rtavues, and (t ire therefore better re-
warded tlian' hl. .I is the prevailing
vice and error; o, age, and one from
which' the A .onists, with all their
saintly preetn ,.as fairtfrom being free,
to bring -ever iug ti the. tandard of
rnoney. Yo' skt gole f. I silver a test
Cf happines the Aui :- .;lave mrust
ae wretched, deed, bejt: he is not

:ompensatea. r tis seru cash. 'its altogeihe:( iselorr'l.rt. -ay the la
toter ai shills' a da nod.- hiin starvesu it. fo.i iy alt hi, ". is abundant-
y. and at all-taes,aet e ..ld froit him
noney, is atig " the .i.ost treprobated:riies." Tis fact cannot he denied that
he mere labor! i5 now and always has
teen, every- re. thai- barbarism has
eased, eual d . Among the innovations
if- modern times. following " the decay of
llemnage," ha6 been the creation of a-

Iew systoin jf:slavery.. The primitiveuid patriarchial;which may also be called
he sarred abAjalural system, in which
ie luborer i i- the personal control.of

ooig is. It has been altoest everywhere
Ise superceded by the modern artificial
toney-powe: system, in which man-his
hews and sinews, his hopes and alTec-
ions, his very being, are all subjected to
he dominion of Capital-a monster with-
tut a hoart-cold, stern, arit:zinetical-
ticking to the bond-taking ever "the
>ound of flesh"-working up human life
vith Engines, and retailing it out by
,eight and measure. Ilis name of old
,vas "Alaminon, the least etrcied spirit
hat, fell Irotm- heaven." And it is to ex-

end. his Empire, that you and your
leluded condjutors dedicate your hfes.--
You are stirring up mankind to overthrow
ur Ieaven ordained system of servitude,
murrounded by -innumerable checks. de-
igued and planed deep in the human
ieart by God and nature, to eubs;itute the
absolute rule of this " Spirit Rteprobate"
vhose proper place was Hell.
You declare ihat "the character of the

'eople of th s South has lung bee. that of
aurdened Infdels, who fear tt God, and
tave no regard far religion. " I will not

vpeat whuat .1 said in my forimer letter on

his point. I only notice it to ask you how
yo- could possibly reciticile it to your
irotession of a thraan syintit. to make
iuch a nial.cinsu> charge-to defil.t your
ioul win such a calumty ag;nst an unuf-
reidimg people I

S
" You

ate old ;

Naitiure inyo tatids nmevery var j
iher couine. You should ue ruled and led

iS3 some disciretion."-
atlny God forgive you..
.Akin o this is ilie wataton and furious

essauli miade on us by Mr. Alucauiav, in
ins iate speech on. the du~yir dusies mi the
t'Iouse il' Gommotns, whiichi has just ieaci-
ed

m<-.
ilts denunciations are wholly

wt.,out mieasure, amsi amotng oilier things.
tie asserts . miat -Stave'ry in tie Umited
Stntes aeai~ its worst horum ; that, boast-
ing of our etvibliiona, hreedomu, and Ire-
queitimg Uhristian thurctes, nt e brited
up, slave-., niay, beget children for slaves,
andf selti'tnem at s'o imuchi a head." Mr.
ualacaulay is a, Reviewer and he knows
that tie is "-nothiug tf not critical." The
pracuice of his trade hssgveni him the
cotmmuand of all the slashmga and vitup~er-
ative pi-rases of jur. lanzguage, and tne
turn o mis uinid leads imi to ahe habitual
use of themt. "Lde is ain auth-ir, anid as no
copy-right law'.secures foi, him troim ihis
country a conisideration for his wriitigs, he
is nuotily intdependent of tus, bjut natural
ly hales everythtng American. tie is the
Rtepresetiattve of.-Edinb urgh: it is his
cue to decry our slavery, and in doing so
lhe mauy safely.mdtulge the mnaiigmity of his
temper, his indignation against us, and his
capacity for- railing.. H-e has suffered
once, for being tn adivance of his time in
favoir of Abolition,-and he does not intend
that it shall be forgotten, -or his claim pass-
ed over to an1 -crumb which anay now
be thrawin to 'the vociferations ini the cause.
-But -you ae- nlot content with depri-

ving' us of--all- religious teelings. You
assert that 'our Mavery has also "demora[-
ized the 'Northera- State-.' and charge
'upon' it not only every common viaolation
of good iordor-tihere, but the "Mrmnonl
murders," the---Philadelphin riots," and
all "ute extermniuatng- wasrs- against the
Indians." I wontder that you did not'in-
ceae the list by adding that ii had caused

Philanthropists, ao; virtuouts citid.'
-will, I have noidoubt, Look.-upenitrmaasof -the party as silly enhusiasts ledva4yfby designing characterst,assis;hegae -

with all parues.that brealk frort.the greatack.nowledged- -ties..wbicr bind; civilized
man in fellowship-'. The leaders :them
selves will be., regardetils.1me e ambjttousmen ;. not taking rackikivitii those whoseambition is 'eagled winged-ud sky-as-piring," bit belonging.to diat iean and
selfish class'-who' are-intigated: by i-
val hating evvy," and whoe bass thirst isfor Notoretyj wlocloak-their designs fun
der vile and impious hypocrisies; and, un
able-to shine in- higher'spheres, devote
themselves to Ftnaticism as a; trade.
And it will be perceived ihat, eeti-in that,+,
they shunned the highest walk: ReligiousFanaticism was an old'estohlis'hed' -vona-
lion; in.which something 'brilliant was re.
quired to attract attentions They could"
notz.be.George Foxes, nor Joanna South-
cotes, nor even Joe Smitbs Butthe-duli-'
est- prete'nder could discourse a jumble:of
pious bigotry; naturalrights; and drivellingphilanthropy. And, add'ressinghimiself to
aged- lolly and youthful vanity, to ancient
women, to ill-gotten wealth, to-the-reckless
of all classes. who love -excitement and
change, offer all th'e :cheapest and the sa-
feast glory in the market.* Hence,: their
unbers; and, from number and clamor
what impression they ~bavef made-on the
world-
Such -I am persuaded -is- the light in

whiclpthe Abolitionists will be viewed bythe -posterity their history may- reach. Une
less, indeed-whjich God- forbid-circnmti
stances bpuld so favor-them as to -enable
them- to produce a convulsion which-mayelevate them higherpn-. the "bad em
nence" where they haye placed.themselva.

I-have the honor to be.-
-Your obedient-servant,'

.-
H. HALI1OND.TuostAS CLARKsoNa Esq.

NoTE.-The foregoing'Ltrrs were notoriginally intended for p'ublication. Fu -pre.!aring them for the press' they -have beenure-vised. 'The aterations and corrections.made
have been mostly-verbal.' Had the writer felt'
it liberty to'condense 'the two' letters into dhe-tand bring up'thd. histbry ofAbolition to-the
period ofpublicatiopt be might-haver predenaed'.i moresconeise.maii -perfect argument,-andfilzlustrated bfvie'ws more forcibly by'refrean:
son, as ,r et

Society, to Sir Robert Peel; denoincing the
whole scheme of "Immigration,"- has ieached'
lit-; and after he had -forwarded'-the last',he'
saw it stated thatblr. Calhoun had as -late as the
lirst part of April, addressed thd'Earl of Aber-deen, and declared that all 'efforts to :suppressthe A fricarf Slave' Trade had fully failed." I t
may be confidently eipected that it will be ere
long announced front the sarte quartar; that'

the"exiperiment" of Wect-:'India Emancipa--pation has also proved a-complete abortion.

JWhich wll yoti do.?-One of-two things,must be done in this ' country: Parents
must spend money to' educate their chil-
iren, or they must pay-taxes to build pen-
tientirries and to punish crime. There-is
a great mistake about what is called" edu-
cation. Some suppoie -a learned man -is
educated .man." No such thing.-Thatman is educated who knows himself, and-
who takes accurate common sense-viewsof men and things around him. -Some
very learned men are the greatest fools in
the world; the reason is, that they are'not
educated men. Learning is only the means;
not the end. its:value consits in giving the
means of acquiring, in- the. discipline,
which, when properly managed, it gives
the mind. Some of- the- greatest men in
the world a ere not overstocked with learn ,

ing, but their actions proved -that they-
were thoroughly- educated. Washingthfr,
Frantklinr .and sherman were of this class;
and similar though less striking instadees
may now be found in all countries.. .'i'o
be educated, a man must -learn to.think-
reasoni, and .decide accuwratzely. He may -

study 'metaphyisice itil he, is gray. and
lauguages till heisa walking polyglot,.and-
if lie is uiothing more, he is an uneducated
man. -,There is no class in the, country
whob have a stronger .interest in.. theeduca-
tion of their children than farmers; an d the
subject should (receive from .them tlib
auention it- deserves...

Curious Fneral Service.-Thefollow-
iiig touchin~g funeral service was preachec-
in. Washington cou,ntyi d-4 .It is said bg
the lNigersiown News to be a. hoix:.

"Friends and Neighbor's ! you have etni-
gregated-togetber 'to see this lump'of~nidr-
taflity put in a hola drunken, gddfor
nothing vagabond:' He lived in-the grouna.
You all knew -the deceased-a ;worthless
disgrace and infamy, and died in wrecli-
edness.. You all despised him; von kinor
his bi-oiher Joe, wtho lives on the tili le's
not a bit be tte'-, though he has scraped'---
together~a little property by. che'ating hIs --

neighbors. ,
His end will he like .thatc'f.

this loathesome creattsre, who yes.uilli
please to'p.ut into the hole asisoora-si-o'i
aible. I won't ask you dr'op a teari but-
broiher Bohotv will please 'rati-hayrne
*hile-wi filhIuihe g ave.

- A ntfoeuLadies.-A dituidhed-
wrliter days:"-"There isibbtt oe page
'in the Bible where the girlseare domma*4;--
ed.to -kiss the men, and that is in the-gol-
ienle"'WhartioeVer ye would tVit en
should do unto you, de~y 'eistlidcs
-them.""aBostor-Post '- -' .-

The Bankc of Hamburg'asm3ie~b5eda
dividend-oofate -Dollar, andg.Fif yCents
tper share, payalle ott and afteri dfie dirst~
'July, being at the rat~e of PCprtegi
,annum for the Inst six monaths.-Ctme'


